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scen that the phrase, "l the working of thy mercy "
lias been altered to " Thy HIoly Spiri t," and t hat
the reference to Divine mercy has been presarv-
cd in the words "nercifully grant." Why the
Refornerswere so carefuIl to add " the heurts "
to " the mind " in the foriner Coliect, but not
"the mind "t " the lheaîrt " i this, it is hard
to tell ; unless Lhey fait that in the prayer to
" Direct and rule," " the mind " unist necessari-
ly be included withl " the lheairt." Wc would
praiy that the Holy Spirit should " direct the
mind," and "rule the hearut." Clicerful Obedi-
ence " is the subject of the Collect fim the
Twentieth Sunday. It consists of (1) A prayer
for God's protection from ail evil, so that (2) we
may be ready in body and soul to cieerfully do
lis will. The expansions and changes fromn
the origrinal Latin are somewhat as follows:
Ii the invocation wo haive tle position changed
into tho surperlaÎtiv; i. e., " aneicifiil " expanded
into " mnost inereifil." Tho words " wC beseech
the " are iisrted. Ilsteîîlad of ", beiig propi-
timnted," we read "of thy bountifîl goodniiess ceep
is " ; an alteration whicli touches soim ewhat
upon the theology of the prayer, and pictures a
lod so II bounitifilly gooil ' as to desire to keep

IlHis lovad ones 'fi ram aill thinl gs tha iat maiy hurt
then either in body and soil,' evel apart
froin the gift of' propitiation. But the inost
itriliig Iichainge is. in coiniectioi with " the
miind ald harIt." I ie oirigiiIail iLatii, we n-ay
thiat " with free in'ds wu ma tcýomriilishi."
Crain mer, in the Prayer Bo'k of' 15.19, haid
chaliged t le expression iaito "face learts '' and
thus wit li fre minus ' iaid ''free hearts " both
beoo im, Cosii in the Prayer Book of 1tJ2
substituted the word "cheerfully," which wc
have to-day. And tiis theomprehensie
of' its mîeainiiiig. Tho sibject of' the Colleet fbr
the Twenty-fi rst Suiday is " Pardon a nild Peaice."
It consists ut a prayer for (1) Pardon that we
may b cleansed fromt ail our ins ; (2) Pence
that we niy serve God with quiet ainids. The
original Latin presents the picture '"of' ai
secure miind, i. e., ai iniid froc from Care: and
tius tlic e r afrce is more particiularly to free-
doim from t le conîsiousnîess ofuorgiven sinl,
and ot anî unmatuîral ailieniaîtion froma our hecaveaily
Father. "'elire is no peace saith the LIord
unto the wietcl." Il t he reo e woud se -ve
God witi ia quiet itind, we iIIuSt Lot oilly înot
live ii Wiai, but wo mist lot carry about with uls
the burdein of iinforgivei bin. "I Continuail (od-
ilness"''is tle siiject of the Colleet fin the

Tweity-secoiil Siiiilay, IL consists of (1) A
priayoir that God imaiiy kueep flic CIIIa'cli ii con-
tinuiai Godliniess; (2) A reaisona for thle praiyer
i. c., that it iay bu fae rmi all adver'ities, an1d
de voutly gi veni to serve Hiim ii good works.
Th Iaitii original was fouid in a Sacr:ienitary
of the ninth century, givo by ieldfrie, Bishop
of ENxeter, to lis Culiirch beforoe tli Noriman
Coniquest, and aferards traced up ti o the Sac-
raiimentary of' G regory.

('o be coinmued.)

PATIIIWAYS TO OUR CiURICIl.

iTS WoNERFULm CoaPREENsîvENEss.

By Re. G. G . Sldi'nn, .D.D.
It îusod to be ai siiying of one of our older

clergymon thait whlenever lie coiducted ai service
of this Chiureli lie felt that there was soimîething
lonIelike ila in i for all sorts and condition of me
who iniglit bo prosnt, % lwever uniif:uniliair
maiiny of the dotails imigiht b to sirangers, thera
was saiothiiig after all that was fiaiiiiliar to

eîîela one, und that mîîade its special appeail. To
the Methodist perhaps it was one of Wesley's

hyimns. To the Presbyteriaii it was the rieading
offamiliair Psalmns. For others tere were other

homelike features. The ordinairy services are
indeed comprehensive; iot constructed for a
select few, but for ail who will enter into them,
and they suggest the compreliensive of character
this Chuiireli itself.

There is not only in this Church some home-
like featurs for Christians of every name, but
whatever each one deems to ba most importaut
ais a principle is held luere wiLi dite regard for
tle proportion of faith.

"ji not serd me any more of your publica-
tions," said a Churchman a while ago to some
ziealous people who lad soie faniciful specula-
Lions concerniig ithe spiritual world. "l I find
in tiis Clurrch whatevor touehes the haart of
the question, and I have no interest in the more
fancies of inaginitive people."

Aid so it niay be said with reference to varions
phases of religios iithouglit. that every great
principle is clierislied by this Church, but in stucl
aI way that it comes iaîto its proper place and re-
ecives its due share of attent ion.

The tendency of' parties and divisions is to
press their points so eairiestly as Lo bring Iliem
into uniidie proimineco. The Church oi the
con trary, aîimîs to preserve a riglit proportion.
Take some ilustrations.

The divine Unity nay b so presented that
men overloock the naiifestaition of' Deity is
Father, Soi and Iloly Gilhost. This Chircli
teaces, whilo We wor-ship the Unity, to aie-
knowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity.

There cati be no stroiiger advocate of the
doctrine tuat there is but one God, but it teaiches
us thlat God is Father, So and Holy G-host.

Again, consider the doctrine of the new birth
unîato) righteousnaess. Sone religionists by press-
ing one palse of it really lessen its importance.
They speak of coiver-ioi ais oane conscious
cliaige, as one definite period, when the worlk
of renaewal is done.

The Church, oi the contrary, tauches us that
by the gift ofthe H[oly Ghost the gerins of a new
lite are iniplhmited, and tiat they go oi develop-
ing unîder tle constant hiclp of the loly G) host,
throigh the ise of appointed means, until body,
soul and spirit aire sanctitlied. Conversion, in-
stead of being but one event, is a long series of
events, iunasiuicli as it is a continual turnuinag
from sin au rto God for pardon anad grace. We
need daily to be converted froi the love and
power ofevil.

'liere miay b welu-nurked periods ofspiritual
renewal, but we muîst not ignore the gracious
influences of the 1oly Glhost upon the soul in
those other less imarkied periods of lis presence.

Tako as another illustration that tlhcorv
of Church govermiiuent whicli gives the lay
p aopl the leadinug part in religions aîffirs, and
especially in the appointmient of ministers.
Carried to its extrene point it amiaikes each con-
girgation separate and independent to decide its
own doctrines and ulsaugas, and the miiinister is
simply on1e oftheir oIn nîîumber elevatel by their
siffrages to b toucher and pastor. Now this
Churclh rocognizes the rigtlis of its laity. It is
not a spirituaal depotisi, witli clories in power.

IL is emiphiatieally the Church of the people,
forasuiieh as nîo maitn caîn be iade a. Deaicon, a
Priest, or Bishop withiouit the concurrence of the
aiity, no miunister cai be settled arbitrarily over

a congregation, and no usage can b changed
unuless by agreement. The laity are reprsented
in the couneils of thtis Church, and have large
powers. There can be ia conflict between the
miinistry and the laity, iinaîsmuchi as that forn
of Churc-h governmtent is retained whici existed
in the primitive ages, and which cont emplates aI
well-organiuized body, properly oficered, ta ac-
coiplish in tle best way its appointed work.

Other illustrations might be given, but these
will suilice to show how this Chuîrclh lolds we-ii
balanced truths. Instead of running off to ex-
treme views and pressing on to extravagant

issues, it retains every truth in its right pro-
portion.

It is not said that all its members are free
from error, nor that all who love this Church
are like it in spirit. In fact, no one main nor
any party of men can claim to fully reprosent
so com prehensive a Churcli.

This very comprehensiveness renders it im-
possible that it can be adequîately represented
even by the present generation of mon, for it,
has a palst history, and a future yet to be
written.

The comprelensiveness of the Episcopal
Church suggests possibilities of very great
strides towards the reunion of Christian people
in the future.

Thore 4re to-day nearly as great diversities of
opinion tolerated in its membership as we find
outside of its membership. Many converts to
its fold do not find that th ey have very much Lt
Change. It is mainly that they have something
more to learn.

Suppose a main, for example, to have beenî a
Bapt i.st; lie finds that baptism by immersion is
prov'ideL for ii Lhis Cliurcl, oinly he is tauîght
now to regard the mode ofadmnisistration as less
imnportant thia the sacramenitsclf.

Suipose another to be ain Evangelist-a revi-
valist, if you please-he will find openîings lere
anlid a welcone for the well-considered aid he
can give for arousing the neglectful to the elairns
of' religion.

The CaIvinist and the Arninian find state-
monts su cautioiusly and wisely driawn that they
ean b ised by both parties. The believer in
the pre-inillennial reign Of' Christ May find
Advent hyms and arthens to suit himn as well
as others suit ic man who believes in the post-
millennial reagig of the Master.

Controversalists over the nature of the
future life find their concordat in the simple
statemnent, "I believe in the life everlasting."

A laynan put his thought of the Church's
comprehiensiveness in ritlher a startling but
most forcible way when he said : " The Epis-
copal Chuircl has more room in it than any other
i Cliristeiidoi."

It is compreliensive for tle simple reas'on
that it tries to observe the old rue : "l Ii es-
sentia, ity intials, liberty; iii
all1 thingIs, Chait.

Whcn men corne into this Cliurch, whether a
few at ai time or mnany together, they tind that
they are not required to pass through aniy
dwarfing and craiping process, but they comie
lito ai reat, grenerous organization, Whose Very
comprelensiveness encourages then to grow
to their best proportions in every way.
It is vCry true that this generous toleration of
differing views is cited occasiouially by a few as
an objction. Tliey would prefer something imore
flavorable to their own favorite and peculiar
views. But no one can study the subject with
due care withoit reaching the conclusion that
an organization which is to imelide ail sorts and
conditions of men must be broad and tolerant.
The essential points must indeed be essential and
lot numerous, and the freest scope iiust be
given for all allowable tastes and Opinions.

A sec-t may shut ont ail but a select number,
but ai Cliurch is for ail who naime the Namie of
Christ in sincerity and truth. There is roon in
the Episcal Church for any one who accepts
Christ as Lord, and who would follow im in a
sober, righteous and godly lif.- The Clairch.

Tux Ev. Da. BÂaows lias said: "The
men of wcalth have in their hands the destinies,
not only of' Anrica, but of the world. Chris-
tianize tle wcalth of our land, which is aug-
menting more rapidly thtan our benevolonce,
and the millennium hastens on with gladsome
step."


